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Abbreviations

ADB Asian De�elop�ent Bank
A� ad�inistrati�e order
AC ad�inistrati�e circular
BPH� Hu�an �esources Di�ision
BPMSD Bud�et, Personnel, and Mana�e�ent Syste�s  

Depart�ent
DMC de�elopin� �e��er country
��C �nte�rity ��ersi�ht Co��ittee
MDB �ultilateral de�elop�ent �ank
�AG� ���ice o� the Auditor General, �nte�rity Di�ision
�M operations �anual
PP�A project procure�ent-related audit
�M resident �ission

Denotes con�lict o� interest situation
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Foreword

The Asian De�elop�ent Bank (ADB) reco�nizes that its sta�� are its �rontline o� 
de�ense in the �i�ht a�ainst �raud and corruption, and are �est placed to iden-
ti�y and report �isconduct or suspected corrupt or �raudulent acts. �ithout 
the acti�e and intentional support and participation o� its sta��, ADB �ould �e 
se�erely li�ited in its �i�ht a�ainst �raud and corruption, a �ital ele�ent in its 
declared �ision to reduce po�erty in Asia and the Paci�ic re�ion. 

Anticorruption  and  inte�rity  are  o�ten  �isconcei�ed,  and  a��ected  �y 
cultural o�ertones and �ias. This pu�lication �as de�eloped to pro�ide pra�-
�atic in�or�ation on these issues. �hile it is not an exhausti�e treat�ent o� 
the su�ject, it ai�s to pro�ide �oth �eneral and speci�ic �uidance to sta�� �or 
co��only encountered situations under ADB’s rules. 

�e hope that each o� you �ill �ind it use�ul. 

Philip Daltrop
Auditor General
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Introduction

Purpose and Scope

What is the purpose and scope of these FAQs?

These �requently asked questions (FAQs) ai� to assist sta�� to understand and 
apply the Asian De�elop�ent Bank’s (ADB) anticorruption policy and �nte�rity 
Principles and Guidelines. 

Adherence to ADB’s anticorruption policy �ill i�pact sta��'s �eha�ior at 
ADB and outside o� the �orkplace. 

As such, �hile not �eant to �e all-enco�passin�, these FAQs pro�ide 
pra��atic in�or�ation to assist sta�� on �oth these �ronts.

�hile the policy does co�er all ADB-�inanced and supported acti�ities, 
these FAQs �ere prepared �or the use o� sta�� directly e�ployed �y ADB,1 and 
are not ai�ed at:

•  indi�iduals or �ir�s that are not directly e�ployed �y ADB �is-à-�is 
those e�ployed �y de�elopin� �e��er countries  (DMCs) or  their 
executin� a�encies;2 or

•  indi�iduals or �ir�s contracted to pro�ide �oods and �orks, �hether 
directly to ADB or to its projects.3

The Anticorruption Policy

What is ADB’s policy on anticorruption?

ADB has a zero tolerance policy to �atters o� corruption and �raud.4 A pri-
�ary ai� o� the anticorruption policy is to ensure that ADB projects and sta�� 
adhere to the hi�hest ethical standards.5�

1  ADB Board o� Directors,  the President, and Vice Presidents o� ADB are co�ered �y  the Code of 
Conduct and Ethics Committee and Procedures for Directors, Alternate Directors and the President
(1 Septe��er 20�0�6�). Vice Presidents are also co�ered �y Ad�inistrati�e �rder (A�) 2.0�2.

2  Co�ered �y Guidelines on the Use of Consultants by Asian Development Bank and Its Borrowers 
(April 20�0�6�) and Project Ad�inistration �nstructions.

3  Co�ered �y Procurement Guidelines (Fe�ruary 20�0�7�) and Project Ad�inistration �nstructions.
4  Anticorruption Policy, para 5�7�.
5�  �perations Manual (�M) Section C5�/BP, para 6�(iii). 15� March 20�0�6�.
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2  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

The �perations Manual (�M) ela�orates on ADB’s anticorruption policy 
as �ollo�s:

OM Section C5/BP

ADB’s anticorruption policy stron�ly a��ir�s that corrupt �eha�ior  is a 
serious i�pedi�ent to the de�elop�ent process. �xperience de�onstrates 
that si�ni�icant pro�ress can �e �ade a�ainst corruption i� the proper 
le�al, institutional, and policy re�or�s are in place. 

ADB  seeks  to  address  corruption  as  part  o�  its  �roader  �ork  on 
�o�ernance  issues  and  reco�nizes  the  i�portance  o�  accounta�ility 
�or  o��icials  in  the  pu�lic  and  pri�ate  sectors,  and  transparency  and 
predicta�ility in pu�lic and pri�ate sector operations.6�

ADB’s policy supports �o�ern�ents’ e��orts to�ard e��ecti�e and trans-
parent syste�s �or pu�lic ser�ice, anti-�ri�ery and �usiness inte�rity, and acti�e 
pu�lic in�ol�e�ent in the �i�ht a�ainst corruption. Anticorruption issues are 
incorporated in country partnership strate�ies and in policy sector dialo�ue.

�t is intended to reduce the �urden that �idespread corruption places on 
the econo�ies o� Asia and the Paci�ic re�ion, and on the econo�ic �ro�th 
o� ADB’s DMCs.

What are some basic rules that staff should know relating to 
ADB’s anticorruption policy?

Sta�� �ust �e �a�iliar �ith the Code o� Conduct (reproduced as appendix) as 
contained in Section 4 o� Ad�inistrati�e �rder (A�) No. 2.0�2. They should 
also �e �a�iliar �ith the de�initions, procedures, and exa�ples contained in 
A� No. 2.0�4.

Sta�� are o�li�ed to �a�iliarize the�sel�es �ith  Integrity Principles and 
Guidelines (No�e��er 20�0�6�) and ADB’s Anticorruption Policy (July 19�9�8).7� 

The duties and responsi�ilities o� sta�� �e��ers are speci�ied in Section 4 
o� A� 2.0�2. The Code o� Conduct sets out the standards o� conduct expected 
o�  all ADB  sta��.  They are expected  to �aintain a hi�h de�ree o�  inte�rity  
and concern �or ADB’s interests and to a�oid situations and acti�ities �hich 

6�  �M Section C5�/BP, para 4. 15� March 20�0�6�.
7�  These are also pu�lished in Anticorruption and Integrity: Policies and Strategies (Dece��er 20�0�7�).

OM Section C5/BP

ADB’s anticorruption policy strongly affirms that corrupt behavior 
is a serious impediment to the development process. Experience 
demonstrates that significant progress can be made against corruption 
if the proper legal, institutional, and policy reforms are in place. 

ADB seeks to address corruption as part of its broader work on 
governance issues and recognizes the importance of accountability 
for officials in the public and private sectors, and transparency and 
predictability in public and private sector operations.6�
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�ay re�lect ad�ersely on ADB, co�pro�ise its operations, or lead to con�licts 
o� interest.

�here applica�le, the acti�ities and indi�idual interests o� sta��'s i��e-
diate �a�ily (i.e., parents, spouse, children, and si�lin�s) �ust also �e taken 
into account.

Sta�� �ho �ail to co�ply �ith the Code o� Conduct risk �acin� disciplinary 
�easures as set out in A� 2.0�4.

Sta�� are required to adhere to and o�ser�e the hi�hest ethical standards 
�ithin and outside the �orkplace, and to conduct the�sel�es in a �anner 
�e�ittin� their status as international ci�il ser�ants.8 

Sta�� �ust report incidents o� �raud and corruption to the ���ice o� the 
Auditor General, �nte�rity Di�ision (�AG�).9� Sta�� could �ace disciplinary �ea-
sures �or �ailin� to report �raudulent and corrupt practices. �AG� �ill

•  use its �est e��orts to encoura�e and protect �histle�lo�ers and �ill 
protect the identity o� �histle�lo�ers and �itnesses �ro� unauthor-
ized disclosure throu�hout and �ollo�in� an in�esti�ation;

•  �aintain  the  con�identiality  o�  any  in�or�ation  that  could,  in  its 
jud��ent, co�pro�ise �histle�lo�ers or �itnesses; and

•  pursue  all  reasona�le  steps,  includin�  reco��endin�  to  Bud�et, 
Personnel, and Mana�e�ent Syste�s Depart�ent (BPMSD) to pur-
sue disciplinary procedures related to ADB sta��, to ensure that �his-
tle�lo�ers  and �itnesses  actin�  in �ood  �aith �ith  alle�ations or 
e�idence o� �raud, corruption, or a�use are not su�ject to retaliation 
or punish�ent. 

To whom does the anticorruption policy apply?

The anticorruption policy applies to all ADB sta�� and all entities associated 
�ith ADB and its acti�ities.10�  �n other �ords,  it applies to all ADB-�inanced 
acti�ities,  and  to  sta��,  �orro�ers,  �ene�iciaries,  �idders,  suppliers,  consul-
tants, and contractors. 

�t applies to all sta�� e�ployed directly or indirectly �y ADB re�ardless 
o� type o� appoint�ent. The anticorruption policy there�ore enco�passes 
those e�ployed on a contractual or project �asis, �hether as indi�iduals 
or throu�h a �ir�. 

     8  Anticorruption Policy, para�raph 5�3; and A� 2.0�2, para�raph 4.3[i].
     9�  Integrity Principles and Guidelines, para 14.
10�  �M Section C5�/BP, para 5�.

�ntroduction  3
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4  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

�n certain circu�stances, ADB �ay also i�pose sanctions on other par-
ties �ho ha�e not displayed �eha�ior o� the hi�hest ethical standards �ut are 
other�ise eli�i�le to participate in ADB-�inanced acti�ity.11 

Who is responsible for implementing the anticorruption 
policy?

�ach sta�� �e��er is responsi�le �or i�ple�entin� the anticorruption policy, 
in that each o� us has a personal o�li�ation to ensure the inte�rity o� ADB 
operations �ithin our respecti�e areas o� responsi�ility.12

�nder the ter�s o� o��ice appro�ed �y the President, �AG� is the initial 
point o� contact �or all alle�ations o� �raud, corruption, and a�use a�on� 
ADB-�inanced or supported acti�ities, includin� its sta��. �t is responsi�le �or 
conductin�  independent  and  o�jecti�e  in�esti�ations  into  alle�ations  re-
cei�ed, per�or�in� procure�ent-related audits, pro�idin� trainin� in relation 
to pre�ention and detection o� �raud and corruption, and ad�ancin� educa-
tion and kno�led�e o� anticorruption and inte�rity e��orts.13

Corruption, Fraud, and Misconduct

How does ADB define corrupt and fraudulent practices?

Corrupt  and  �raudulent  practices  under  ADB’s  anticorruption  policy  are  
de�ined in Ta�le 1. Co��on exa�ples o� these are also pro�ided there.

These de�initions are har�onized �ith those o� other international �inan-
cial institutions.14

11  ADB has the latitude to i�pose sanctions �here ADB deter�ines that an entity eli�i�le to partici-
pate in an ADB acti�ity has not �aintained the hi�hest ethical standards, e�en i� the acti�ity that 
de�onstrates the �ailure to �aintain such hi�h ethical standards is not related to an ADB acti�ity, 
and those sanctions �ay apply to any ADB acti�ity or situation. Anticorruption Policy Clarifications 
and Related Changes to Consulting and Procurement Guidelines, para 17�. 20�0�4.

12  �M C5�/�P, para 33.
13  Integrity Principles and Guidelines, para 6�.
14  Integrity Principles and Guidelines, para 2.
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Table 1: Definitions
Type Description Examples

Corrupt practice The o��erin�, �i�in�, recei�in�, or so-
licitin�, directly or indirectly, anythin� 
o� �alue to i�properly in�luence the 
actions o� another party

Bri�ery, kick�acks, extor-
tion, �id �anipulation

Fraudulent 
practice

Any action, includin� �isrepresenta-
tion, to o�tain a �inancial or other 
�ene�it �y deception

Fraudulent clai�s; usin� 
�oods o� lo�er than 
a�reed quality, su��ittin� 
�alse docu�ents or in�or-
�ation, �isrepresentation 
o� quali�ications

Collusi�e 
practice

An arran�e�ent �et�een t�o or 
�ore parties desi�ned to i�properly 
in�luence the actions o� another party

Leakin� o� �id in�or�ation, 
ri��ed speci�ications

Coerci�e prac-
tice

��pairin� or har�in�, or threaten-
in� to i�pair or har�, directly or 
indirectly, any party or its property to 
i�properly in�luence the actions o� 
that party

Threats to har� one’s 
reputation, �i�in� a poor 
per�or�ance e�aluation 
in retaliation, allo�in� re-
i��urse�ent o� expenses 
only in return �or a �a�or

What is misconduct, and how is it related to the 
anticorruption policy?

Misconduct  includes, �ut  is not  li�ited  to,  the  �ailure  to o�ser�e  the Sta�� 
�e�ulations, A�s, ad�inistrati�e circulars (ACs), and all other duties o� e�-
ploy�ent.15� 

15�  A� No. 2.0�4, para 2.1.

�ntroduction  5�
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6�  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

�AG� is �andated to in�esti�ate alle�ations o� �isconduct in�ol�in�: 
•  �iolations o� the anticorruption policy; 
•  a�use  (the�t,  �aste  or  i�proper  use  o�  assets  related  to  ADB- 

�inanced acti�ity, either co��itted intentionally or throu�h reckless 
disre�ard);

•  a con�lict o� interest, �hich is any situation in �hich a party has in-
terests that could i�properly in�luence that party’s per�or�ance o� 
o��icial duties or responsi�ilities, contractual o�li�ations, or co�pli-
ance �ith applica�le la�s and re�ulations; and

•  any other �isconduct as de�ined under ADB’s A�s that �AG� �ould 
in�esti�ate  at  the  request  o�  the  President  or  Director  General, 
BPH�.16�

�xa�ples o� �isconduct include, �ut are not li�ited to: 

Fraud
•  su��ittin� �alse �edical insurance clai�s;
•  �raudulently clai�in� dependency allo�ance;
•  �raudulently  clai�in�  rental  su�sidy  �hen  property  is  e��ecti�ely 

o�ned �y clai�ant;
•  intellectual dishonesty, e.�., pla�iaris�, copyri�ht in�rin�e�ent;
•  allo�in� unauthorized use o� your �edical insurance cards;
•  su��ittin� �alse docu�ents—e.�., resu�es, �ank �uarantees, cer-

ti�icates o� e�ploy�ent, exa�ination transcripts;
•  unauthorized use o� �unds;
•  a�usin� sick lea�e pri�ile�es;
•  solicitin� and recei�in� pay�ents on ADB’s �ehal�;
•  su��ittin� prescriptions �ro� non-re�istered �edical practitioners;
•  a�usin� tra�el pri�ile�es;
•  �isrepresentin� personal quali�ications and experience;
•  the�t and e��ezzle�ent;
•  excessi�e use o� e-�ail and phone/�ax �acilities �or pri�ate purposes.

Conflict of Interest
•  tradin� in short-ter� securities and currencies o� �orro�in� �e��er 

countries o� ADB; 

16�   �n accordance �ith procedures outlined in A� 2.0�4.
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•  �acilitatin� �ids, proposals, or su��issions in exchan�e �or personal 
�ene�it; 

•  usin� nonpu�lic �inancial in�or�ation �or pri�ate ad�anta�e, e.�., to 
pro�it �ro� short-ter� tradin� or in�est�ent acti�ity. 

Other Misconduct
•  harass�ent;17�

•  alcohol and dru� a�use.18

17� The issue o� harass�ent is co�ered �y A� 2.11 Pre�ention o� Harass�ent. 11 January 20�0�7�.
18 Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Information for Staff. March 19�9�8.

�ntroduction  7�

  This describes a conflict of interest situation. Con�licts o� interest are 
discussed �urther on pa�es 9�–21. This symbol will be used throughout this 
document to indicate conflict of interest situations.

Would I be 
EMBARRASSED if 
someone knew what 

I was doing?
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The Vital Role of Staff

Conflict of Interest 

What is a conflict of interest?

A con�lict o� interest is any situation �hich could potentially and/or i�properly 
in�luence your decisions and/or co�pro�ise your personal inte�rity, irrespec-
ti�e o� �hether �ene�its are actually recei�ed as a result or not. For exa�ple, 
�hen a sta��’s personal  interest or  relationship �ay �e—or  is—put �e�ore 
ADB’s �est interest, that sta�� is in a con�lict o� interest situation. A�oidin� a 
con�lict o� interest situation is crucial to sa�e�uard your personal inte�rity, and 
justi�y the trust that has �een accorded to you. 

A con�lict o� interest can �e
•  real/actual—�here actual �ene�its are recei�ed,
•  apparent—�here  suspicions  are  raised  o�  �ene�its  i�properly  re-

cei�ed, or
•  potential—�here one  is  in  a position  that  ena�les �ene�its  to �e 

i�properly recei�ed.

To identi�y i� you are in a con�lict o� interest situation, try the
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10�  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

Personal Integrity and Responsibilities

How can I avoid conflict of interest or mitigate potentially 
damaging consequences of being in a conflict of interest 
situation?

Disclose the con�lict o� interest situation i��ediately. Disclosure should �e 
�ade directly in �ritin� to the sta�� �e��er’s Director, Head o� Depart�ent/
���ice, or i��ediate superior (i� �ore senior). �nquiries and co�plaints a�out 
sta�� �ailin� to disclose a con�lict o� interest �ay �e sent to inte�rity@ad�.or� 
or to Director, �AG�. �� possi�le, o�tain �ritten con�ir�ation that the disclo-
sure has �een noted, and retain a copy �or your �iles.

Ad�inistrati�e Circular No. B-2 is the �uide �or ADB sta�� in relation to 
disclosure o�

•  nonpu�lic in�or�ation;
•  �inancial and �usiness interests;
•  external pu�lications;
•  speakin� in an uno��icial capacity;
•  �ene�its and �i�ts; and
•  reco�nitions  such  as  �edals,  a�ards,  decorations,  citations,  and 

other si�ilar honors.

Section 4 o� A� 2.0�2 also addresses political and outside acti�ities and 
interests. 

�� the con�lict o� interest arises �ro� the o�nership o� an asset, one op-
tion is to divest personal assets or �inancial/�usiness interests that put you in 
a position o� con�lict o� interest.

  Dispose shares in a corporation that bids for ADB-financed contracts.

�� you are a�are that your situation (�a�ily connections, �usiness inter-
ests, kno�led�e o� nonpu�lic in�or�ation) puts you in a potentially co�pro-
�isin� situation, abstain �ro� �ein� part o� the process that �ill require your 
in�luence on the outco�e.
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ADB sta�� �ust �aintain a hi�h de�ree o� inte�rity and concern �or ADB’s 
interests.19� As  such,  any  situation and acti�ity, �hich �ay  re�lect  ad�ersely 
on the institution, co�pro�ise its operations, or lead to con�licts o� interest, 
e�en i� not speci�ically co�ered �y A�s, ACs, or other ADB docu�ents, �ust 
�e care�ully a�oided. 

  AO 2.01 states that its recruitment practices should avoid any element 
of nepotism, conflict of interest, and other questionable situations. 
Accordingly, close relatives of personnel or their spouses will not be eligible 
for appointment as a staff member of ADB. While the employment of close 
relatives is not specifically discussed as requiring disclosure, incumbent ADB 
staff whose close relatives are being considered for employment by ADB 
should disclose this fact to the relevant officers.

So�e exa�ples o� con�lict o� interest situations are discussed in the �ol-
lo�in� FAQs. �xa�ples are also contained in the �ollo�in� ADB �uidelines 
and instructions.

•  Project Administration Instructions No. 2.01 (�ssued Dece��er 20�0�1, 
�e�ised  Fe�ruary  20�0�8)  General Guidelines on Recruiting Consul-
tants para�raphs 18–20�, 25�, 32–33.

19�  A� 2.0�2, para 2.13.A� 2.0�2, para 2.13.
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12  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

•  Guidelines on the Use of Consultants by Asian Development Bank 
and Its Borrowers (February 2007) para�raphs 1.10�–1.11(c)

Can I accept gifts?

As a rule, ADB sta�� and their  i��ediate �a�ily shall N�T accept �ene�its, 
�a�ors, or �i�ts �ro� sources external to ADB �ith respect to any ADB transac-
tion, �hether �y �ay o� co�pensation, co��ission, �a�ora�le �uyin� or sell-
in� arran�e�ents, �i�t, e�ploy�ent, or other�ise.20� �xa�ples are contained 
in Ta�le 2.

Ho�e�er, �hen ADB sta�� or �e��ers o� their i��ediate �a�ily �ind it 
di��icult to re�use or decline �ene�its, �a�ors, or �i�ts, they �ust pro�ptly dis-
close this in �ritin� to the head o� depart�ent or o��ice and �ollo� all other 
procedures contained in Section 4 o� AC B-2.

20�  A� 2.0�2, para 4.8(�i).
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Table 2: Gifts
Example Comment

Flo�ers, sou�enirs, chocolates as a �elco�e, 
thank you, or �are�ell �i�t, i.e., s�all �i�ts o� 
li�ited �alue

�K—not �aterial, s�all �i�ts o� 
li�ited �alue, or �hich are �estures 
o� hospitality �ay �e accepted �ut 
should �e disclosed.

 Pro�ision o� �ree acco��odation and/or 
entertain�ent

�K i� it is a �esture o� hospitality and 
there is no expectation to return a 
�a�or, �ut should �e disclosed. 

 Money, �old, dia�onds, precious stones, 
rare �a�rics or �aterials, e.�., shatoosh sha�ls, 
ostrich-leather �rie�cases.

N�—too si�ni�icant �or a return �a�or 
not to �e expected

 �pportunity to �uy, at lo�er cost, �oods 
�or your spouse’s i�port/export �usiness, in 
exchan�e �or your �ote on a contract. 

N�—a return �a�or is expected

Detour to �ie� the si�hts, �hile on a helicop-
ter ride to �ie� pro�ress in the construction o� 
a reser�oir (ADB-�inanced project).

�K, as lon� as the detour is insi�ni�i-
cant in relation to the total distance 
and ti�e o� the trip.

Can I accept lunch invitations?

ADB sta�� should not accept �ree drinks or �eals �ro� external parties i� it is 
percei�ed that a �a�or o� any sort is expected in return, especially i� the �a�or 
potentially  co�pro�ises  the  sta��’s  inte�rity  in  the per�or�ance o�  o��icial 
duties and responsi�ilities. Ho�e�er, reasona�ly hosted entertain�ent is ac-
cepta�le. ADB sta�� recei�in� any such �ene�it or in�itation should disclose this 
in �ritin� to the head o� depart�ent or o��ice and �ollo� all other procedures 
contained in Section 4 o� AC B-2. See Ta�le 3.
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14  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

Table 3: Meals
Example Comment

 �orkin� lunches �K 

 Dinner at a �i�e-star hotel �ith enter-
tain�ent thro�n in

�K i� this is a nor�al �esture o� hospi-
tality and you do not suspect a return 
�a�or is expected.

Is it  
MATERIAL?
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Can I accept invitations to speak in public?

ADB sta�� �ay not deli�er any speech or presentation, �roadcast to the pu�lic, 
except i� appropriate authorization is o�tained, or unless this is in the course 
o� nor�al o��icial duties. Speci�ically, ADB sta�� �ust o�tain authorization �or 
external pu�lications or speakin�  in ADB sta�� �e��er’s personal capacity, 
especially  i�  these pertain  to policies or acti�ities o� ADB or national policy 
issues.

To  o�tain  appropriate  authorization,  ADB  sta��  at  the  le�el  o�  heads 
o�  depart�ent/o��ice  and  �elo�  �ust  �ollo�  instructions  contained  in  
Section 3 o� AC B-2.

Table 4: Public Speaking
Example Comment

 You are asked to �i�e a speech 
at your child’s school asse��ly

�K—pro�ided you �ake it clear that you are 
speakin� as a pri�ate indi�idual, and not as a 
representati�e o� ADB.a

 You are asked to �i�e a se�inar 
at a con�erence on strate�ies in 
pri�ate in�est�ent

The context in �hich the se�inar is �i�en, as 
�ell as the content o� the se�inar, �ust �e 
cleared �ith ADB �e�ore acceptin�.�

a  AC B-2, para 3(a).
�  AC B-2, para 3(d).

Do I have to report if I or a member of my immediate family 
has an interest or ownership in another company? If so, to 
what extent and how do I report?

A� 2.0�2 lists �usiness and �inancial situations �hich should �e a�oided and/
or reported �y ADB sta��. Ta�le � lists so�e o� the situations and the corre-
spondin� ADB sta�� o�li�ations:

The Vital �ole o� Sta��  1�
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16�  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

Table 5: Influence and Investments
Situation Comment

 Pri�ate e�ploy�ent or en�a�in� in any 
occupation or pro�ession or o�n or operate 
any �usiness 

Must o�tain prior appro�al o� the 
President; not allo�ed i� in ADB’s opin-
ion it is inco�pati�le �ith the proper 
per�or�ance o� their o��icial duties 

 Ser�ice as a director, o��icer, or partner 
o� any entity, other than as an authorized 
representati�e o� ADB, or �or a charita�le, 
social, or reli�ious entity.

Must o�tain the prior appro�al o� the 
President.

 ADB sta�� or any i��ediate �a�ily 
�e��er holds any �inancial or �usiness 
interests �hich �i�ht re�lect un�a�ora�ly on 
ADB, or �hich �i�ht �e in real, apparent, or 
potential con�lict �ith ADB sta�� duties.

Pro�ptly disclose to director or head o� 
depart�ent/o��ice.

 Securities held in trusts, estates,  
in�est�ent �unds or si�ilar in�est�ent  
�ehicles, or in entities that are pu�licly 
traded.

Accepta�le, as lon� as: 
•   The purchase o� these is consistent 

�ith the usual in�est�ent acti�ities 
o� the ADB sta�� �e��er. 

•   The a��re�ate holdin� is less than 
1% o� the particular class o� shares 
held.

•   There is no ri�ht to exercise author-
ity o�er operational acti�ities or 
in�est�ent decisions o� the entity.

 �n�estin� in securities (or options on 
securities) issued �y ADB.

Accepta�le, as lon� as they do not  
en�a�e in speculati�e, short-ter�  
tradin� o� the sa�e.

 My �a�ily has a share in a �a�ily 
concern that is �iddin� �or an ADB-�inanced 
contract.

D�CLA�� and ABSTA�N �ro� any 
in�ol�e�ent in the �iddin� process o� 
the project.

The type o� in�luence (�inancial or other�ise) and in�est�ent ADB sta�� 
�ay ha�e in the rele�ant co�pany or entity �ay take �any �or�s. �t �ay �e 
pre�ious, current, or prospecti�e.  �t �ay �e an  in�ol�e�ent  in the decision 
�akin� o� that entity, actual o�nership o� a portion o� its equity, or e�ploy-
�ent �y—or ser�ice to—that entity.
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Note that no tan�i�le re�uneration or �ene�its need �e recei�ed �y ADB 

sta�� �or this in�luence to result in a con�lict o� interest situation.
�t  is not possi�le  to co�er all  scenarios. ADB sta�� are stron�ly ad�ised 

to  re�ularly and conser�ati�ely appraise  their  �inancial  situation, and  those 
o�  i��ediate  �a�ily  �e��ers,  accordin�  to  Section  4.10�,  A�  2.0�2  [re�er 
Appendix], and act accordin�ly.

So�e sa�ple scenarios are pro�ided in Ta�le 6�.

Table 6: Past and Future Activities
Example Comment

 � once sat on the Board o� a non�o�ern-
�ent or�anization (NG�) that’s �iddin� �or the 
contract that � ha�e so�e in�ol�e�ent in.

D�CLA�� and ABSTA�N �ro�  
decision �akin�.

 � ha�e �een o��ered a position at an NG� 
�ased on �y kno�led�e o� Country K. Be�ore � 
lea�e, � a� asked to �o on a �act-�indin�  
�ission to Country K. Should � �o?

N�, as you �ay o�tain con�idential 
in�or�ation that �ould i�pact on 
your su�sequent e�ploy�ent.  
D�CLA�� and ABSTA�N �ro� �oin�.

The Vital �ole o� Sta��  17�

What would a 
reasonable person 

THINK I was 
doing?
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18  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

What if I or a member of my immediate family gains a 
position in the government of a donor country, or a DMC?

ADB sta�� �ust not hold other pu�lic e�ploy�ent or appoint�ent �hich in 
ADB’s opinion is inco�pati�le �ith the per�or�ance o� sta��’s o��icial duties. 
They �ust o�tain the prior appro�al o� the President �e�ore acceptin� such 
e�ploy�ent or appoint�ent.

��  they accept appoint�ent  to any national pu�lic o��ice o� a political 
character or accept a no�ination �or such an o��ice, they �ust i��ediately 
resi�n �ro� ADB.

�n situations �here this  in�ol�es an  i��ediate �e��er o� ADB sta��’s 
�a�ily,  the  sta�� �e��er  should properly disclose  this  i�  it �ay potentially 
cause the� to act i�properly in the course o� their ADB duties, or i� it re�lects 
un�a�ora�ly on ADB. �� in dou�t, disclosure is reco��ended. See Ta�le 7�.

Table 7: Public Office
Example Comment

 Fa�ily �e��er’s election to the �o�ern�ent, 
�here dealin�s �ith that country is part and 
parcel o� your nor�al ADB duties

D�CLA��. Your duties �ay ha�e 
to �e reali�ned.

How should I declare financial, business, and political interests 
and affiliations if I consider these may potentially interfere 
with the proper carrying out of my ADB duties? Would I still 
be able to continue with my duties?

Disclose this pro�ptly and in �ritin� to your Director, Head o� Depart�ent/
���ice or i��ediate superior (i� �ore senior).

An instruction �ill then �e issued �or you to continue, �odi�y, or curtail 
you �ro� exercisin� your duties. This shall �e pro�ided to you in �ritin�.

You �ay request a re�ie� �ith the Director General, BPMSD should you 
disa�ree �ith the instruction.21

21  This is �o�erned �y Section 2 AC B-2 and descri�ed in para 4.10� A� 2.0�2.
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What if knowledge of significant association or financial 
investment is known but not disclosed before the granting of 
a contract or loan?

�� si�ni�icant association or �inancial in�est�ent leads to ADB sta�� or i��edi-
ate �a�ily recei�in� so�e �ene�it �ro� the �rantin� o� the contract or loan, 
or other�ise resultin�  in a con�lict o�  interest,  the ADB sta�� �e��er �ho 
�ailed to co�ply �ith disclosure require�ents �ay �e su�ject to disciplinary 
procedures in accordance �ith A� 2.0�4. 

The nondisclosure need not �e intentional �or disciplinary procedures to 
co��ence.

When in doubt 
REPORT!

How long does the obligation of nondisclosure of 
unpublished information—and/or use of such information—
apply after staff have separated from ADB?

As lon� as the in�or�ation re�ains unpu�lished, the o�li�ation o� nondisclo-
sure re�ains. This o�li�ation continues e�en i� sta�� ha�e separated �ro� ADB. 
Speci�ically, sta�� �ay not, �ithin 2 years a�ter separation �ro� ADB, per�or� 
ser�ices in respect o� any other �atter in �hich ADB has an interest in, or to 

The Vital �ole o� Sta��  19�
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20�  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

�hich ADB is a party, and in �hich the rele�ant sta�� �e��er participated 
personally and su�stantially �hile at ADB.22 

Those seekin� to disclose such in�or�ation, or use it �or pri�ate ad�an-
ta�e, �ust su��it a �ritten request to the President �or appro�al, throu�h 
their Head o� Depart�ent or ���ice, i��ediate superior (i� �ore senior), or 
the Director General, Depart�ent o� �xternal �elations (�or �or�er ADB sta�� 
�e��ers).

�nauthorized disclosure a�ounts to �isconduct, and shall �e su�ject to 
disciplinary procedures as appropriate.

If Unsure 
ASK!

Obligation to Report 

Do I have an obligation to report instances of fraud and 
corruption?

Yes, you do.23 ADB sta�� ha�e an o�li�ation to ensure the  inte�rity o� ADB 
operations �ithin their respecti�e areas o� responsi�ility.24

22  A� 2.0�2, para 4.6� (i�).
23  Integrity Principles and Guidelines, para 14.
24  �M Section C5�/�P para 33.
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They are speci�ically  required to report alle�ations recei�ed, or pro�ide 
e�idence, o� �raudulent or corrupt practices to �AG� �or its in�esti�ation.25�

Parallel to this, ADB endea�ors to ensure that ADB sta�� are in�or�ed and 
ar�ed, so as to reco�nize and respond appropriately to suspicious practices.

The  co�plainant  should  ha�e  reasona�le  �rounds  to  �elie�e  that  the 
alle�ation is credi�le and has su�stance.

�ndi�idual ADB sta�� �e��ers should not in�esti�ate suspected �raud or 
corruption, except i� speci�ically requested to do so �y the ���ice o� the Audi-
tor General (�AG). ADB sta�� �ust, ho�e�er, consider the i�pact o� corrup-
tion on ADB operations (such as in policy dialo�ue, pro�ra��in� decisions, 
and the ad�inistration o� projects) in their respecti�e areas o� responsi�ility. 

�n rare cases �here rapid �ollo�-up actions �ay �e needed to pre�ent 
the i��inent loss o� ADB resources or to protect the sa�ety o� ADB person-
nel, ADB sta�� �ay address these issues explicitly �ith the rele�ant external 
a�encies a�ter clearance �ro� their head o� depart�ent or o��ice, �AG�, and, 
�here la� en�orce�ent a�encies are in�ol�ed, the ���ice o� the General Coun-
sel (�GC). Any discussion �ith a �i�en entity should, ho�e�er, �e li�ited to 
speci�ic operations.  Further�ore,  the head o� depart�ent or o��ice  should 
ad�ise �AG�, and standard ADB operatin� procedures should �e applied at 
the earliest possi�le ti�e.26�

You �ay �e �ary o� reportin� �or �ear o� retri�ution or retaliation. �AG� 
�ill ensure con�identiality and exert its �est e��orts protect the identity o� the 
�histle�lo�er.27�

Ta�le 8 pro�ides exa�ples o�  indicators that �ay  indicate  instances o� 
�isconduct and/or �iolation o� the anticorruption policy.

25�  �M Section C5�/�P para 35� (iii).
26�  �M Section C5�/BP paras 8–9�.
27�  �e�er to pa�e 24 “Ho� does ADB protect �histle�lo�ers and preser�e con�identiality?” �or �urther 

discussion on this issue.
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Materiality and Substance

Where the indicator is frequent, persistent, large and/or obvious, there is 
more likelihood of a credible suspicion of misconduct, or fraudulent or 
corrupt practices.
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22  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

Table 8: Possible Indicators of Fraud and Corruption,  
and Misconduct

Fraud and Corruption Misconduct

•  Docu�entation �ro� co�petin�  
�idders that contain re�arka�ly  
si�ilar content and/or pricin�  
(collusion)

•  Bank �uarantees �hich cannot �e 
con�ir�ed �y the rele�ant �ank 
(�raud)

•  Certi�ied photocopies pro�ided, �hen 
ori�inal docu�entation is required 
�ut una�le to �e produced �ithout 
reasona�le explanation (�raud)

•  Co��onality in o�nership o� 
co�petin� �ir�s, or in the respecti�e 
directors (collusion)

•  Certi�icates pro�ided �y parties not 
independent �ro� the certi�ied party 
(�raud)

•  Bid docu�ents contain in�or�ation 
that could not reasona�ly �e kno�n 
outside project ad�inistration  
(corruption)

•  �na�ility to con�ir� a �ir�’s stated 
experience and quali�ications (�raud)

•  �xcessi�e personal use o� (say) phone 
or co�puter

•  A si�ni�icant �i�t or pri�ile�e is �i�en 
to ADB sta�� �y a potential  
consultant or contractor

•  �na�ility to con�ir� representations 
in relation to education and  
experience

•  �econciliations �et�een �unds  
entrusted to ADB sta�� and actual 
�und acti�ity do not take place  
re�ularly, or is delayed �ithout  
�ood reason

•  Si�ilarity in na�e o� ADB sta�� and 
�ir�/indi�idual �akin� a �id in a 
project, o�er �hich ADB sta�� has 
in�luence

•  Su��ission o� �raudulent �edical 
insurance clai�s 

•  �na�ility to produce required  
ori�inal, certi�ied docu�ents to 
�eri�y clai�s

•  �na�ility to produce coherent, 
rational explanations �or o�ser�ed 
�eha�ior

•  A si�ni�icant i�pro�e�ent in li�estyle 
in the a�sence o� lo�ical chan�es in 
�inancial circu�stances

•  Misrepresentations �ade in �eports 
and �eco��endations o� the  
President (��Ps), or other ADB  
docu�ents

•  �nauthorized o��icial tra�el, and 
tra�el arran�e�ents that do not 
co�ply �ith ADB’s Business Tra�el 
(A� 4.0�1, para�raph 3.5�).

What should I report?

All ADB-�inanced acti�ity is su�ject to the anticorruption policy. There�ore, any 
person or entity that is associated �ith ADB-�inanced acti�ity �ust a�ide �y 
said policy. Any �iolation o� this policy should �e reported. This �ay in�ol�e 
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ADB sta��, contractors, consultants, third parties, �ho in turn �ay �e indi-
�iduals or entities (i.e., �ir�s, joint �entures, or any other structure).

�n addition, o�ser�ed �isconduct on the part o� ADB sta�� should also 
�e reported.

To report alle�ations, please pro�ide as �uch in�or�ation and detail as 
possi�le, includin� �ho, �hat, �hen, �here, �hy, and ho�.

For exa�ple:
•  Who do you  think co��itted  the corruption or  �raud? �ho else 

�as i�plicated? �ho else �i�ht ha�e �een in�ol�ed?
•  What  happened?  Descri�e  the  e�ents  �ully  and  usin�  as  �uch 

rele�ant detail as possi�le.
•  When did it happen? Pro�ide dates, ti�e, and �requency.
•  Where did it happen? �nclude not only the city and country �ut also, 

i� possi�le, an actual address, the na�e o� the �uildin�, the o��ice 
nu��er.

•  How does your alle�ation relate to ADB �usiness? �as an ADB sta�� 
�e��er in�ol�ed?

�� you ha�e docu�ents, photo�raphs, or other physical e�idence o� the 
alle�ed �raud or corruption, please send that in�or�ation to �AG�, either �ith 
your report or separately.
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24 Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and Integrity

How do I report allegations of fraud and corruption? Do I 
have to disclose my identity when reporting?

Report concerns or evidence of fraud or corruption related to any ADB-financed 
activities or its staff to OAGI by e-mail integrity@adb.org, fax 6362152, mail, 
in person, or by telephone 6325004.       

 Information concerning the identity of a complainant is strictly controlled 
within OAGI and will not be released to other ADB staff or to anyone outside 
ADB without the consent of the complainant.

You have the right not to disclose your identity when reporting allega-
tions of fraud or corruption. If possible, provide a means by which OAGI may 
contact you, for example, an e-mail account using a pseudonym you have 
created for this purpose.

If you choose to identify yourself, OAGI will not divulge your identity to 
outside parties without your express consent.

Whistleblower Protection

How does ADB protect whistleblowers and preserve 
confidentiality?

A complainant or person reporting allegations of fraud and corruption or 
misconduct is often referred to as a whistleblower.

ADB’s firm position is that the source of any allegation or evidence 
shall be treated with utmost confidentiality. OAGI will use its best efforts to  
encourage and protect whistleblowers and witnesses, and will protect their 
identities from unauthorized disclosure throughout and following an inves-
tigation. 28

A “clean desk” policy is practiced whenever OAGI staff in no e  ruces-n
areas are away from their desk. OAGI staff are required to practice person-
al integrity and discretion. All OAGI offices and filing rooms allow physical  

28 As ADB is an independent, international financial institution and its anticorruption policy and 
procedures are administrative mechanisms, it is very limited in the steps it can take to protect the 
interests of whistleblowers who are not ADB staff. As such, the level of protection ADB accords to 
the whistleblower is not as comprehensive as it might be if these were legal or judicial processes.
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access  only  upon  �eri�ication  o�  electronic  and/or  �in�erprint  �D.  Cleanin� 
and other ad�inistrati�e ser�ices sta�� can only access �AG�’s secure areas 
durin� o��ice hours and only under close super�ision o� �AG� personnel.

�AG� �ill �arn you should con�identiality o� your identity �e at risk at any 
ti�e. �AG� cannot, ho�e�er, control the actions o� others once in�esti�ations 
start, or your co��unication o� your concerns �ith a third party (�hether 
�ithin or outside ADB).

�AG�  �ill  pursue  all  reasona�le  steps  to  ensure  that  �histle�lo�ers 
actin� in �ood �aith are not su�ject to retaliation or punish�ent. 

�AG�  �ay  en�a�e,  �here  necessary,  appropriate  o��icials  to  act  to 
pre�ent  retaliation  a�ainst  the  source  or  anyone  else  connected  �ith  the 
in�esti�ation. �here an ADB sta�� �e��er’s personal sa�ety or career pros-
pects  are  at  risk, �AG� �ill  encoura�e Mana�e�ent29�  to  take  appropriate 
�easures to re�edy the situation.

�nstances o� retaliation and unauthorized disclosure a�ount to �iscon-
duct and �ill �e su�ject to separate disciplinary procedure.

�AG� �ill  screen alle�ations o�  retaliation—and open an  in�esti�ation 
as required—�ade �ithin 1 year a�ter the date on �hich the co�plainant 
�eco�es a�are o� the alle�ed retaliation.

29� Mana�e�ent re�ers to the President o� ADB, and/or its Vice Presidents.
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26�  Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and �nte�rity

Unsubstantiated Allegations

Can’t someone be hurt by false allegations?

An  alle�ation  alone  is  not  su��icient  to  deter�ine  that  the  anticorruption 
policy �as �iolated or �isconduct had occurred. �ach alle�ation �ill �e in�es-
ti�ated �e�ore it can �e used as a �asis �or i�posin� disciplinary procedures 
or sanctions.

As the in�esti�ation is kept strictly con�idential, the su�ject o� the alle�a-
tion is unlikely to �e ad�ersely a��ected �hile a conclusion is yet to �e reached. 
�� the alle�ation is �ound to �e not credi�le or not �eri�ia�le, the case is closed 
�ith no other parties �ein� in�or�ed.

What does ADB do about a person who deliberately files a 
false allegation?

A� 2.0�4  and  the  Integrity Principles and Guidelines  allo� ADB  to  i�pose 
disciplinary �easures and/or sanctions on anyone kno�in�ly reportin� �alse, 
�ri�olous, or �isleadin� in�or�ation.

�AG�  �ill  in�esti�ate  to  ensure  that  there  is  e�idence  to  support  the 
a�o�e �e�ore any disciplinary procedures and/or sanctions are i�posed.
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Will I be punished if I file a report that turns out not to be 
true?

No one �ill �e punished �or reportin� concerns in �ood �aith in accordance 
�ith ADB’s rules, e�en i� they cannot �e supported �y additional e�idence, or 
ulti�ately �ound to �e incorrect. The key pre�ise to �akin� co�plaints is that 
they are �elie�ed to �e accurate or suspicious enou�h to cause concern.

Will I be punished if I make allegations in a manner contrary 
to ADB procedures?

Spreadin� �alse or unsu�stantiated alle�ations o� �raud, corruption, or �is-
conduct  outside  o�  ADB’s  procedures  constitutes  �isconduct  su�ject  to 
disciplinary procedure. This �ay un�airly destroy the reputation o� innocent 
parties. Moreo�er, spreadin� such in�or�ation to third parties �ay da�a�e 
ADB’s reputation or relationships �ith stakeholders and DMCs, and expose 
the �icti�s to possi�le har� or harass�ent.
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OAGI Procedures

Complaints

What does OAGI do when a complaint is received?

OAGI gathers and screens all documents and information relevant to the 
complaint before deciding whether the allegation is to be

closed, because of insufficient evidence or lack of substance and/or 
when it does not meet OAGI’s criteria (see below); 
converted into an investigation; or
referred to other departments or offices (where the complaint  
includes issues that do not lie within OAGI’s mandate), even if the 
case is closed.

OAGI has four criteria that must be met for an allegation to be converted 
into an investigation. The allegation should be

within OAGI’s mandate,
credible,
verifiable, and
material.

From then on, a standard internal process is followed, depending on 
whether the subject of the investigation is

ADB staff, or
bidders, consultants, contractors, suppliers, or other third parties to 
ADB-financed activity.

Note, however, that OAGI does not represent the complainant; its  
primary objective is to investigate the allegation(s) and make recommenda-
tions and/or take appropriate action according to its findings.

OAGI will report the outcome of the investigation to the complainant. 
However, the complainant is not privy to the findings of the investigation. Also, 
the identity of sanctioned parties is revealed only on a need-to-know basis.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
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30 Frequently Asked Questions on Anticorruption and Integrity

Does OAGI investigate all complaints?

OAGI screens each complaint to identify whether it is within OAGI’s mandate, 
is credible, verifiable, and material.

OAGI will only commence investigation should the complaint meet all 
the above criteria, and require more time and resources to investigate prop-
erly. If no further action is required, the complaint will either be closed or, if 
appropriate, referred to other departments and offices.

Does OAGI investigate anonymous complaints?

Yes. This is done according to procedures described above.

Investigations

How does ADB conduct investigations of allegations of fraud 
and corruption?

ADB Staff

For allegations relating to ADB staff, OAGI undertakes those that relate to 
fraud, corruption, and conflicts of interest (as previously defined in Table 1), 
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OAGI Procedures 31

as well as cases of abuse (of resources, position, privileges, and benefits). 
All other allegations fall under the jurisdiction of the Human Resources Divi-
sion (BPHR) (e.g., harassment and negligence); however, BPHR may, within 
its discretion, refer the matter to OAGI or other offices for investigation in 
accordance with Appendix 2 of AO 2.04.

OAGI discreetly and confidentially conducts preliminary evaluation of the 
allegation to determine whether it is credible, material, and legitimate. If the 
allegation is found to be neither credible nor verifiable, the case is closed with 
no party being informed, to minimize potential adverse impact on the ADB 
staff. During the evaluation process, OAGI may notify the ADB staff and seek 
clarification. In such a case, the ADB staff member will be informed that, if 
explanations prove unsatisfactory, BPHR may initiate formal disciplinary pro-
ceedings.

Once OAGI concludes its investigations, its recommendations are for-
warded to Director, BPHR, who is then responsible for initiating formal dis-
ciplinary procedures as deemed appropriate, in accordance with AO 2.04. 
These include notifying the ADB staff of the charges and providing an  
opportunity to respond. ADB staff may then initiate an appeals process, 
should he/she disagree with the disciplinary action that has been taken.
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Individuals and entities involved in ADB-financed 
activity

When OAGI finds sufficient evidence that the subject under investigation 
(who is not ADB staff) has violated ADB’s anticorruption policy, OAGI will  
notify the subject of the investigation of its findings, who may prepare, in 
their own words, an explanation of the facts and circumstances, and submit 
any evidence they believe is relevant.

This will be presented to the Integrity Oversight Committee (IOC), which 
has sole discretion to determine whether the alleged violation took place, 
based on the:

findings and recommendations of OAGI, and
submissions from the subjects under investigation.

The IOC may then impose sanctions as appropriate.
The subject of the investigation has 90 days after the imposition of any 

sanction to appeal the IOC decision—which must include new and relevant 
information not known to the subject at the time OAGI first sought its expla-
nations—to the ADB’s Sanction Appeals Committee.

While ADB currently does not post the names of sanctioned or repri-
manded entities on its website, it shares this information with ADB staff and 
staff of entities involved in ADB-financed activities, such as executing agencies, 
only on a need-to-know basis. OAGI also shares the information with other 
international organizations and may consider referring information to the  
appropriate national authorities when it finds that a referral is warranted.

ADB-supported activity

Occasionally, OAGI’s attention is called to the inappropriate behavior of indi-
viduals or entities that are neither ADB staff nor directly involved with ADB-
financed activity. In such situations, OAGI will alert the relevant authorities 
and/or organizations of their findings, so appropriate action may be taken 
against these individuals and/or entities as appropriate.

ADB also has the latitude to impose sanctions where ADB determines 
that an entity eligible to participate in an ADB activity has not maintained the 

•
•
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highest ethical standards, even if the activity that demonstrates the failure to 
maintain such high ethical standards is not related to an ADB activity, and 
those sanctions may apply to any ADB activity or situation.30

Can ADB staff employ independent professional or legal 
assistance during grievance and appeals procedures?

ADB staff members may consult, at their own expense, outside legal counsel 
regarding a matter under investigation.

However, they may not be accompanied by such legal counsel on ADB 
premises or during interviews conducted as part of an investigation.31

Do ADB staff have an opportunity to review and challenge 
OAGI’s investigative findings?

ADB’s investigative standards afford subjects of an investigation an opportu-
nity to review the investigative findings and provide explanations and support-
ing documents before any disciplinary measures or sanctions are imposed.

How does ADB investigate and sanction corrupt government 
officials?

If investigative findings indicate that a government official is engaged in 
fraudulent or corrupt practice, or involved in any abuse or misconduct, OAGI 
will report its findings to ADB Management and may refer the case to appro-
priate authorities of a concerned member government.

OAGI will work with Management and the relevant operational depart-
ment to assess ways that ADB may respond pursuant to the anticorruption 
policy and other ADB rules, policies, and procedures.32

30 Anticorruption Policy Clarifications and Related Changes to Consulting and Procurement Guide-
lines, para 17. 2004.

31 This is because ADB’s processes are administrative in nature, as opposed to legal or judicial.
32 This may involve withdrawal of funding and/or additional conditions imposed for continued fund-

ing.
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Impact on Projects

Ongoing Investigations

How does an ongoing investigation on firms and/or individuals 
—who are either involved in a bid and tender process or 
fulfilling a contract previously awarded—impact on operations?

OAGI’s investigations are generally conducted independently of operations. 
Even if an investigation is ongoing, the operational departments can proceed 
as usual although with due regard for the issues that have arisen if these may 
potentially affect project performance. 

If a tender is ongoing, the procurement process also should generally 
proceed independently of any investigation by OAGI. The executing agency 
and ADB’s operational departments may make their own determinations 
purely from a procurement standpoint and, if necessary, disqualify a bidder if 
there is any breach of the applicable procurement rules and guidelines. How-
ever, such determinations will not be binding on OAGI.

OAGI will inform the relevant ADB departments if it receives allegations 
involving operational issues, while protecting the identity of the source of the 
allegations.

Sanctions

What sanctions can be imposed?

If OAGI determines that a party has violated ADB’s anticorruption policy, it 
presents these findings, including any response from the party, to the IOC. It 
is the IOC that decides whether to impose sanctions on a party.

Sanctions that the IOC may impose include reprimands and debarment 
of parties. When debarred, a party is ineligible to participate in ADB-financed 
activity, though usually without effect on existing contractual obligations. 
The IOC may nonetheless recommend the cancellation of existing contractual  
obligations. 
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Participation in ADB-financed activity may take various forms, such as 
bidding for contracts in ADB-financed projects, supplying goods to other 
contractors, participating in ADB seminars, etc. Sanctioned entities are not 
allowed to engage in any such activities.

Do sanctions imposed on a firm apply to its employees or 
associated firms?

The IOC shall sanction a firm that is determined to have violated ADB’s anti-
corruption policy, as well as any individuals who were deemed responsible for 
the violation. Depending on the circumstances of the case, it may also extend 
the sanction to the principals (owners, directors, officers, or major sharehold-
ers) of a firm, as well as related parties, including affiliated or associated firms 
or joint venture partners. In reaching its decision, the IOC will consider

management and organizational structure;
if the related party was involved in or had influenced the corrupt or 
fraudulent practice, abuse or other misconduct, or other failure to 
adhere to ADB’s anticorruption policy that was the subject of the 
investigation, or was the intended beneficiary of such acts; and
the ability of the sanctioned firm to control or significantly influence 
the related parties.

These individuals and entities so sanctioned may not participate in ADB-
financed or otherwise-supported activity—either independently or through 
nomination by an eligible firm—unless they have completely disassociated 
themselves with the debarred firm.

However, unless specifically sanctioned, related parties remain eligible to 
participate in ADB-financed activity independently of the sanctioned entity.

Conversely, firms in which a sanctioned individual holds a principal inter-
est will be ineligible to participate.

What impact do sanctions have on the progress of contracts 
that have previously been awarded to sanctioned parties and 
which are still in progress?

A sanction usually does not affect existing contractual obligations of the  
debarred party. However, the IOC may recommend to the operational depart-
ments the cancellation of existing contractual obligations.

•
•

•
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ADB may cancel the portion of the financing allocated to a contract if it 
determines at any time that representatives of the borrower or beneficiary of 
ADB-financing are engaged in fraud or corruption during the procurement or 
the execution of the contract, without the borrower having taken timely and 
appropriate action satisfactory to ADB to remedy the situation.

Who is responsible for enforcing the sanctions list?

It is the obligation of all ADB staff with access to the sanctions list to ensure 
that firms and individuals who have been sanctioned uphold their obligation 
in refraining from participating in ADB-financed activities. 

ADB approving officers should review the sanctions list and ensure that 
they have not found the firm or individual in question, or an entity which closely  
resembles the firm or individual in question before affixing their signatures 
on ADB business documents. This includes short-list evaluation documents, 
procurement contract summary sheet, contracts, payment vouchers, etc. 

Once Sanctioned

What should we do when a contract variation is needed 
for a sanctioned entity?

OAGI usually allows a debarred party to fulfill contractual obligations that 
existed when ADB debarred the party.

Where the variation sought (including extensions and addendums) is  
additional to existing contractual obligations, this must be separately endorsed 
by ADB. For this to happen, ADB project staff should seek OAGI clearance. 

This is to ensure that the variation fulfills the objective and intent of the 
IOC decision, as well as to ensure that the variation does not circumvent a 
sanction.

OAGI generally will endorse variations with no financial impact because 
they are unlikely to counteract reasons for the sanction.

However, when a variation will increase remuneration to the debarred 
party, OAGI will consider the following, among other factors:

reason for the variation, including technical considerations;
cost (absolute and relative to the total project) and duration of the 
initial contract;

•
•
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cost (absolute and relative to the contract) of the variation in ques-
tion;
portion of contract value and variation allocated to the debarred 
party versus associated parties;
additional contract time;
whether debarment was related to the contract;
reason and extent for the sanction imposed on the debarred party.

OAGI may advise the following:
ADB should finance the variation;
ADB should finance a limited variation to facilitate a transition to 
alternative arrangements;
ADB should not finance the variation and recommend termination 
of the contract;
ADB should not finance the variation, but allow the borrower to 
continue the contract in the best interests of the project/activity.

Does ADB cross-debar entities that have been sanctioned by 
other multilateral development banks?

No, it does not. ADB only disqualifies an entity if ADB itself has sanctioned 
the entity. 

Nonetheless, ADB continues to work with other multilateral development 
banks (MDBs) to harmonize the joint fight against fraud and corruption.

In the meantime, OAGI does respond to specific issues raised in rela-
tion to parties that have been debarred or blacklisted by other MDBs or 
governments, and will make recommendations as appropriate, in discus-
sion with the Central Operations Services Office (COSO) and the concerned 
regional department.

Does ADB recognize national blacklists?

ADB generally does not recognize national blacklists in the running of ADB-
financed or -supported projects. However, national blacklists may be consid-
ered if blacklisted entities or individuals are the same nationality as the DMC 
and its executing agency.

As with sanctions lists published by other MDBs, ADB cannot ensure that 
criteria and due process employed by the countries with national blacklists are 
the same as those that ADB employs.

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•
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As such, if ADB staff become aware of national blacklists, they should
determine the basis for the blacklist,
advise OAGI and COSO of the blacklist, and
ensure that the blacklist is not considered in any ADB-financed con-
tracting or procurement decisions unless the exclusion is endorsed 
by COSO and OAGI.

Why doesn’t ADB publish the names of blacklisted firms and 
individuals on its website as other multilateral development 
banks do? 

ADB’s sanctions list is not secret. ADB staff members who need to know have 
access to that list. In the interests of cooperation, harmonization, and trans-
parency, OAGI shares the sanctions list, confidentially, with other international 
organizations that need to know.

However, this list is not made available to the public.33 ADB believes this 
practice best supports fair and consistent implementation of its anticorrup-
tion policy.

ADB’s anticorruption policy and Integrity Principles and Guidelines are 
administrative tools, and do not provide for legal or judicial assessments of 
fraud or corruption.

As such, for ADB to publicly identify an entity or individual would lead to 
practical difficulties, as the terms fraud and corruption carry significant legal 
implications in member countries.

Each of ADB’s 67 members has its own definitions of fraud and corrup-
tion, and these may vary significantly. In not publishing its sanctions list, ADB 
makes no judgment on the chosen definitions of its members.

Moreover, making such a list public may take public attention away from 
other ADB core efforts in combating poverty, and require unjustifiable time 
and expense on ADB’s part addressing rebuttals, especially from entities with 
significant resources.

33 The exceptions are when OAGI is unable to contact sanctioned parties, or when parties have breached 
a previously imposed sanction. The names of these parties are published on the ADB website. 

•
•
•
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Education

Does ADB provide training on how to prevent, detect, and 
deter fraud and corruption?

OAGI provides training to ADB staff, consultants, and representatives from 
DMCs, and their national supreme audit institutions. Topics include ADB’s 
anticorruption policy and procedures, general corruption and fraud aware-
ness, and identification of internal control mechanisms that detect and deter 
corruption and fraud.

Training needs are identified through a combination of specific requests 
by ADB departments and/or representatives from the DMCs, investigative and 
operational experience, and proactive strategies to educate and build capacity 
in the region as well as within ADB, in line with other anticorruption-related 
events in the region. 

Furthermore, all ADB senior staff are expected to exercise due diligence 
in management and oversight, ensuring that ADB staff and others within 
their sphere of responsibility adhere to the highest ethical standards. They are 
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required to act on any allegations received or evidence of fraud and corrup-
tion they encounter, whether it involves ADB staff or others associated with 
ADB-financed activity.

OAGI actively welcomes constructive feedback and input into its training 
agenda.

Support

How does ADB help lessen corruption in governments?

ADB seeks to adopt a proactive stance and takes a longer-term view in its 
anticorruption efforts. It supports promising anticorruption initiatives in gov-
ernments by, for example, prioritizing funding and technical assistance for 
such activities.

ADB supports country-led anticorruption efforts by:
providing support to key integrity institutions (supreme audit, con-
troller general, inspectorates, anticorruption commissions, judiciary, 
etc.);
strengthening public financial management, procurement systems, 
and business processes to reduce discretion and therefore reduce 
vulnerability to corruption;
working with civil society to monitor ADB project/program out-
comes;
supporting (at the request of client governments) development and 
implementation of national anticorruption strategies; and
sharing knowledge among countries in the region.

ADB provides advice and training on better public and corporate gov-
ernance. For example, facilitating a legal environment that promotes low  
rewards and high risks for those who engage in corrupt actions will help  
reduce overall corruption levels.

Anticorruption issues are incorporated in country programming, and 
policy and sector dialogue. These issues are considered more explicitly in the 
country partnership strategy (CPS) (formerly country strategy and program) 
documents, which also discuss and recommend ways in which ADB can help 
advance principles of sound development management, including measures 

•

•

•

•

•
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which combat fraud and corrupt practices.34 These include risk assessments of 
country systems for combating corruption, and preparation of risk manage-
ment plans to address identified corruption risks. Corruption risk assessments 
and management plans must also be prepared for sectors in which ADB will 
be actively engaged.

When evidence of fraudulent and corrupt practices is compelling, this 
evidence is explicitly stated—using plain language—in relevant reports.

ADB is part of a Joint International Financial Institutions (IFI) Anti- 
Corruption Task Force to work toward a consistent and harmonized approach 
to combat corruption. The leaders of member institutions realize that a unified 
and coordinated approach is critical to the success of the shared effort to fight 
corruption and prevent it from undermining the effectiveness of their work.

Systems

What is ADB doing to prevent fraud and corruption in its 
projects?

ADB project staff and resident missions (RMs) are at the forefront of ADB’s 
work in the field. OAGI considers ADB staff in the headquarters and RMs to 
be strong partners and allies in preventing fraud in projects.

OAGI strongly encourages ADB project staff and RMs to visit their proj-
ects while in the field. An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. OAGI 
has found that allegations of fraud and corruption appear more in never/ 
seldom visited project sites.

Robust internal measures exist to enhance the integrity of ADB opera-
tions. These measures include:

explicitly including anticorruption and integrity clauses—and conse-
quences thereof—in loan agreements and project documentation; 
requiring that ADB and its borrowers apply its policy and procedures 
for selecting, contracting, and monitoring consultants required for 
loan and technical assistance projects;35

34 Governance Policy, August 1995.  
35 Guidelines on the Use of Consultants by Asian Development Bank and Its Borrowers. April 2006 

and Project Administration Instructions.

•

•
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applying ADB’s strengthened procurement policy with respect to 
goods and works financed in whole or in part by ADB;36

enhancing integrity through project design, planning, implementa-
tion, and monitoring. Project designs must include preparation of 
corruption risk assessments, among others, and specific measures to 
be taken to mitigate risks during project implementation;37

clarifying independent internal reporting mechanisms, and dissemi-
nating the same, to address allegations of corruption, ensuring con-
fidentiality and due process;
enhancing integrity through project design, planning, implementa-
tion, and monitoring; and
ensuring that all ADB staff are familiar with the anticorruption policy 
and ADB’s code of conduct, and act in a manner consistent with 
both the letter and the spirit of the same.

Through OAGI, ADB also conducts project procurement-related audits 
(PPRAs) to increase accountability in ADB projects.38 Please refer to next 
section.

Audit

How does OAGI select the projects for the PPRAs?

PPRAs conducted by OAGI increase accountability in ADB projects. They help 
identify and address areas which potentially facilitate acts of fraud and cor-
ruption. PPRAs work to enhance internal controls employed so as to frustrate 
fraudulent and corrupt acts, as well as to maximize efficient and effective use 
of resources. 

PPRAs of projects with active loans and technical assistance are chosen by 
considering the following criteria:

projects which the supreme audit institution of the borrowing DMC 
has accepted the invitation to participate in the PPRA;

36 Procurement Guidelines, February 2007; and Project Administration Instructions.
37 Second Governance and Anticorruption Plan (GACAP II), July 2006.
38 These OAGI-led audits supplement the annual financial audits conducted in the ordinary course of 

operations as specified in ADB’s financing agreements.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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projects for DMCs where a PPRA has never been done;
projects with loans exceeding $20 million, with sufficient contracts 
awarded;
projects for a region and sector not covered by other PPRAs within 
the same year;
projects that are not relatively close to completion, so there is suf-
ficient time for these to benefit from PPRA findings and recommen-
dations;
projects with contracts not fully awarded and/or the associated loan 
is not yet fully disbursed, so they may still benefit from PPRA findings 
and recommendations; and
projects for which a PPRA has been suggested by ADB’s relevant 
department head and/or ADB senior staff.

•
•

•

•

•

•
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Appendix

ADB’s Code of Conduct39

4. Duties and Responsibilities of Staff Members

4.1 Definitions
For the purposes of Section 4 on duties and responsibilities of staff mem-
bers: 

“Immediate family” means spouse, child, mother, father, brother, or  
sister.

“Short-term trading” means any combination of the buying or selling 
of securities by staff members or their immediate family within a period of  
6 months.

“Staff members” means all staff regardless of type of appointment.
“Unpublished information” means any information which has not been 

publicly released pursuant to the provisions of the President’s Staff Instruc-
tions on Confidentiality and Disclosure of Information, dated 22 November 
1994 or any provisions of the Operations Manual supplanting such Staff  
Instructions.

4.2 Application
This section shall apply to all staff members and, where so provided, to the 
immediate family of staff members. Where this Section affects the interests 
and activities of the immediate family of staff members or requires disclo-
sures pertaining to them, such staff members shall make appropriate inquiries 
and use their best efforts to secure compliance with this Section 4 by and in  
respect of such immediate family members. Staff members shall make such 
disclosures as are required by this section to the best of their knowledge follo-
wing such inquiries.

39 Administrative Order No. 2.02, Section 4. June 2003.
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4.3 General Principles of Conduct
(i) International Civil Servant Status and Propriety of Action

In the discharge of their functions, staff members owe their duty 
entirely to ADB and to no other authority and shall avoid any action, 
and in particular any kind of pronouncement, which may reflect  
unfavorably upon their position as employees of an international  
organization, either in their own country or elsewhere. They should 
always bear in mind the reserve and tact incumbent upon them by 
reason of their international functions, and they are required to  
exercise the utmost discretion in regard to matters of official business.

(ii) Privileges and Immunities, Exemptions and Facilities
The privileges, immunities, exemptions, and facilities that staff mem-
bers enjoy under the Agreement Establishing the Asian Development 
Bank and the Agreement Between the Asian Development Bank and 
the Government of the Republic of the Philippines Regarding the 
Headquarters of the Asian Development Bank and any other agree-
ments entered into between ADB and governments of member 
countries are granted in the interest of ADB and not for the per-
sonal benefit of the individual. Therefore, these privileges, immuni-
ties, exemptions, and facilities furnish no excuse to staff members 
who enjoy them for nonperformance of their private obligations or 
failure to observe laws and police regulations. Staff members are 
expected to satisfy in good faith their obligations as residents of the 
host countries of ADB, including all applicable personal obligations 
outside ADB, the non-fulfillment of which could reflect unfavorably 
upon their position as staff members or could affect the efficient 
performance of their duties.

(iii) Internal Grievance and Appeal Procedures
Administrative review and appeals procedures for the review and 
settlement of the claims of staff members concerning the terms and 
conditions of their employment are set out in Administrative Order 
No. 2.06, and Administrative Order No. 2.07 provides for a right of 
appeal to ADB’s Administrative Tribunal. Staff members who have 
such claims and had access to the foregoing procedures may not 
resort to national courts or other tribunals outside ADB to resolve 
such claims. 
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4.4 Disclosure of Information
(i) Information Disclosure and its Use for Private Advantage

Except in the course of their official duties or by express authoriza-
tion of the President, staff members may not: 

(a) communicate any unpublished information known to them 
by reason of their official position to any person within or 
outside of ADB whom they know or should know is not au-
thorized by ADB to receive such information; or

(b) use, or allow the use of, unpublished information known to 
them by reason of their official position with ADB to private 
advantage, directly or indirectly, or for any interest contrary 
to the interests of ADB.

In carrying out the above obligations, which shall continue after separa-
tion from ADB, staff members shall scrupulously observe the rules and 
procedures established by ADB to protect unpublished information. 

(ii) Publications and Public Speaking
Except in the course of their official duties or with the necessary 
authorization, staff members during the term of their appointment 
or service may not:

(a) publish, cause to be published, or assist in the publication 
of any book, pamphlet, article, letter, or other document 
relative to the policies or activities of ADB or to any national 
political questions; 

(b) deliver any speech or presentation, broadcast through radio, 
or television or other electronic media, or hold press confer-
ences or grant press interviews on such policies, activities, or 
questions; or

(c) speak on behalf of ADB or state its policies as a participant in 
any seminar or conference.

(iii) Authorization
The procedures for obtaining the authorizations referred to in this 
Subsection 4.4 are set out in Administrative Circular No. B-2. 

4.5 Political and Outside Activities and Interests
Staff members may exercise their political rights, but shall refrain from par-
ticipation in political activities which may interfere or conflict with their duties 
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or their status as staff members. Staff members shall not hold other public 
employment or appointment which in ADB’s opinion is incompatible with the 
proper performance of their official duties, and must obtain the prior approval 
of the President in respect of any such employment or appointment. If they ac-
cept appointment to any national public office of a political character or accept 
a nomination for such an office, they shall immediately resign from ADB.

4.6 Business Affiliations and Private Activities
(i) Private Activities

(a) Staff members shall not hold private employment or engage 
in any occupation or profession or own or operate any busi-
ness which in ADB’s opinion is incompatible with the proper 
performance of their official duties, and must obtain prior 
approval of the President for any such private employment, 
occupation, profession, or business. Moreover, staff mem-
bers shall not serve as a director, officer, or partner of any 
entity, other than as an authorized representative of ADB or 
with the prior approval of the President. Such prior approval 
shall not be required with respect to services performed as a 
director or officer for a charitable, social, or religious entity.

(b) Trading Activities on ADB Premises 
 Without limitation of the foregoing, staff members and/or 

their immediate family shall not engage in private trading 
activities such as foreign exchange dealings, merchandising 
of goods and foodstuffs, real estate brokering, money lend-
ing, or car renting or brokering on ADB premises, or make 
improper use of commissary privileges.

(ii) Previous Association
Staff members shall not exercise any responsibility with respect to 
an ADB transaction involving a former employer other than a mem-
ber government, as (i) a recipient or beneficiary of ADB financing, 
investments, or guarantees; (ii) a guarantor of any such financing; or  
(iii) a supplier of goods or services to ADB, except as authorized by 
the President.

(iii) Prospective Employment
Staff members who are seeking, negotiating, or have an arrange-
ment concerning prospective employment other than at ADB shall 
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not exercise any responsibility with respect to an ADB transaction 
in which a prospective employer has or may have an interest of the 
kind set forth in the preceding paragraph.

(iv) Subsequent Employment
Except with the authorization of the President, former staff mem-
bers who have separated from ADB after the effective date of the AO 
may not, within 2 years after separation from ADB, perform services 
for any other entity or person other than any international organiza-
tion, government or government agency, in respect of any matter in 
which ADB has an interest or to which ADB is a party and in which 
the relevant staff member participated personally and substantially 
while at ADB.

4.7 Retention of Reemployment and Pension Rights
Upon employment by ADB, staff members may retain reemployment rights or 
pension rights previously acquired in the service of another public or private 
organization.

4.8 Financial Interests, Investments, and Trading Activities
(i) Purchase of Interest in Recipient of ADB Financing, etc.

(a) Except as otherwise provided in Subsection (iii) below, staff 
members or members of their immediate family shall not 
make investments in:
(1) securities (including investment funds) which the staff 

member’s department or office advised about or par-
ticipated in creating within 2 years following comple-
tion of such assignment;

(2) securities of an entity known by the purchaser to be an 
actual or prospective recipient of ADB financing, invest-
ment, or guarantee; or

(3) securities of any company or other entity upon whose 
board of directors or trustees the staff member serves 
or served as part of such staff member’s duties for ADB, 
except with respect to qualifying shares required by law 
or by the articles of such company or other entity.

(b) If a staff member or an immediate family member has 
or comes into possession of any securities referred to in  
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paragraph (a) above, the staff member shall make arrange-
ments for their prompt divestiture.

(c) The provisions of this Subsection (i) shall not apply to se-
curities held by trusts, estates, investment funds, or similar 
investment vehicles, provided that neither the staff member 
nor any immediate family member has the right to exercise 
investment discretion over investments made by such invest-
ment vehicles. 

(ii) Previous Involvement in Decision-Making Process
Except as otherwise provided in Subsection (iii) below, staff members 
who are or were involved to any extent in the decision-making pro-
cess to determine the selection of any entity which: 

(a) is a supplier of goods or services (including consulting or 
construction services) to be acquired or financed by ADB, or 
which is being considered as such a supplier;

(b) is a financial institution from which ADB is a borrower or 
to which ADB is otherwise indebted, or which has been  
selected or is being considered for selection as an under-
writer for issuance of securities by ADB; or

(c) otherwise engages in financial transactions with ADB; shall 
not purchase, directly or indirectly, debt or equity securities 
of, or any interest in, any such entity referred to above or any 
of its affiliates.

(iii) Permitted Purchases of Recipients of ADB Financing, etc.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, staff members and their immediate 
family may purchase securities of, or an interest in, an entity even 
though such entity or one or more of its affiliates is an actual or pros-
pective recipient of Bank financing or supplier of services to ADB if: 

(a) the purchase is made for investment in shares consistent with 
the scale and nature of their usual investment activities;

(b) the security or interest is publicly traded; and
(c) after such purchase, their aggregate holding (whether held 

directly or indirectly) constitutes less than 1% of the total of 
any class of the outstanding securities of the entity in which 
the investment is made. 

(iv) Securities Issued by ADB
Staff members and their immediate family may invest in securities  
issued by the Bank, but shall not engage in short-term trading in 
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such securities. The buying or selling of a right or obligation to buy or 
sell such securities shall be treated as buying or selling the securities.

(v) Currency Trading
Staff members and their immediate family shall not engage in short-
term trading for speculative purposes in currencies of borrowing 
member countries of ADB or in financial instruments denominated 
in the currencies of such countries. For such purposes, the term  
“financial instruments” includes debt instruments, financial futures, 
and options on financial futures “for speculative purposes” means 
to engage in such transactions for profit in amounts which are dis-
proportionate to the normal annual expenditures or income of such 
person in such currency.

(vi) Benefit from ADB Transactions Prohibited
Neither staff members nor members of their immediate family shall 
accept benefits, favors, or gifts from sources external to ADB with 
respect to any ADB transaction, whether by way of compensation, 
commission, favorable buying or selling arrangements, gift, employ-
ment, or otherwise.

Staff members or their immediate family members who find 
themselves in circumstances which make it difficult to refuse any 
such benefit, favor, or gift shall follow the procedures set out in  
Administrative Circular B-2.

4.9 Medals, Decorations, or Similar Honors
Staff members and former staff members may not accept medals, decora-
tions, or similar honors from any Government, or from any other authority 
or person external to ADB, for services rendered during the period of their 
appointment or service with ADB. Staff members who find themselves in 
circumstances which make it difficult to refuse or decline any such medal, 
decoration, or honor shall follow the procedures set out in Administrative 
Circular No. B-2.

4.10 Disclosure of Financial and Business Interests
(i) A staff member shall promptly disclose to the staff member’s 

Director or Head of Department/Office, in accordance with the 
procedures set out in Administrative Circular No. B-2, any financial 
or business interest of such staff member or of an immediate family 
member which might reflect unfavorably on ADB, or which might be 
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in actual or apparent conflict with the staff member’s duties. Upon 
such disclosure, the staff member shall refrain from exercising any 
responsibility as a staff member which might affect such interest,  
except as otherwise directed by such staff member’s Director or 
Head of Department/Office.

(ii) In the event ADB has reason to believe that a staff member or an 
immediate family member has engaged in conduct or entered into 
a transaction prohibited under this Section 4, such staff member 
may be required to provide to ADB a certified statement of relevant 
financial and business interests and to use best efforts to provide a 
comparable statement in respect of relevant immediate family mem-
bers.

4.11 Sanctions
Staff members who fail to comply with their obligations under this Section 4 
shall be subject to the disciplinary procedures and sanctions for unsatisfactory 
conduct and misconduct set out in Administrative Order No. 2.04, including 
the possibility of termination or summary dismissal if warranted by the gravity 
of the misconduct in question.

4.12 Approvals
Staff members seeking approvals required from the President pursuant to 
this Section 4 shall direct such requests to the Director General, BPMSD who 
shall make recommendations to the President in respect of such requested 
approvals.
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